
 

 

Thank you for offering to raise some money for Dogs for Good.  We have leaflets, posters, stickers 

and collecting boxes which you can have to help you with your fundraising. 

 

Dog Walk & Picnic 

Charge a registration fee (Suggested charge - £3 per person) and send 

out sponsor forms.  Set a start time of 11am aiming to finish at about 

12 noon, then it’s picnic hamper time! 
 

Even if you don’t have a dog, you can still join in – or borrow a friend’s 

dog!  Remember to bring extra water and poo bags for the dogs, and 

plenty of black dustbin bags to tidy up afterwards. 
 

If you’d like to organise a larger sponsored walk, please get in touch and we can send you a 

dedicated ‘How-to’ guide.  

 

Novelty Dog Show 

Categories can include – prettiest bitch, handsomest dog, waggiest tail, best puppy (under 

12mnths old), best senior (over 8yrs old), best cuddly toy (for those that don’t have a dog and want 

to take part).  Ask your local vet/town mayor or councillor/headmaster to do the judging. 
 

Charge a registration fee (Suggested charge - £2 per category, or a max of £5 if entered for three or 

more categories).  Set a Registration time from 10am, with the first category starting at 10.30am – 

aim to finish your event no later than 3/3.30pm. 

 

Temptation Alley 

A dog race with a difference which can be done both indoors 

or outside.  Create a maximum of three straight “alleys”, no 

more than 30ft long, lined with a variety of “temptations” set 

about 3ft apart (dog treats (cheese/kibble/sausage, etc), toys 

(balls/squeaky/soft, etc), water bowls, etc.  The idea is for the 

dog handler to be at the far end of the alley and their dog at 

the other end.  They call their dog to them – the winner is the 

dog that gets to the dog handler first and not be distracted by 

the temptations either side of them!  Suggested charge - £2 to 

enter. 

 

Guess the Dog 

Ask your members to submit photos of their pooches when they were cute pups, either pin them 

to a board or scan them to create quiz pages - Suggested charge - £1 to submit a photo and £1 per 

quiz sheet.  

Fundraising Ideas with a  
Dog Theme 



Musical Chairs/Sit 

Dog version of Musical Chairs – walk around in a circle with chairs on the inside, when the music 

stops each person sits on a chair and asks their dog to sit, the last person and corresponding dog 

sitting is OUT.  Suggested charge - £1 to enter. 

 

Doggy Pass the Parcel 

Every time the music stops, you ask your dog to remove some of the packaging.  Winner gets a nice 

treat at the end.  Suggested charge - £1 to enter. 

 

Pick-up Dogs 

Each entry is allocated an equal sized box/basket together with 10 diverse items ranging from easy 

to hard (ball, squeaky toy, rubber bone, glove, duster, remote control, tea-towel, tin can (size 

dependant on size of dog), bag of dog treats, slipper).  Each dog is asked to pick up and place/drop 

each item into the box.  Winner is the dog that completes the task the fastest – oh, and handlers, 

you can only use hand/voice commands, you cannot touch any of the items!  Suggested charge - £2 

to enter. 

 

Big Dogs’ Breakfast 

Host your “Breakfast” (or brunch, or whatever), include some of the ideas listed above and help us 

raise funds for our wonderful charity.  You can also download materials from our website: 

www.dogsforgood.org/get-involved/fundraise/hold-a-big-dogs-breakfast/ 

 

Some Do’s and Don’ts  

Whilst the charity wishes to encourage voluntary supporters to inject their own personalities and 

ideas into fundraising activities, the Trustees would not wish the charity to be associated with 

activities that could bring the charity into disrepute, or for you undertake any hazardous activities, 

such as bungee jumping or parachuting, without appropriate insurance cover. 

 

If you have any questions, need more ideas, or want to order some fundraising materials, then 
please get in touch.  
 

Thank you for supporting Dogs for Good 
 

  

Dogs for Good 
The Frances Hay Centre, Blacklocks Hill, Banbury, Oxon OX17 2BS 

Tel:  01295 252 600      Fax:  01295 252 668 

Email: events@dogsfortgood.org  Web: www.dogsforgood.org  
 

Registered Charity in England & Wales: 1092960 

Registered Charity in Scotland:  SC039828 
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